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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In April 2016 the Primary Care Partnerships (PCPs) across the Bendigo Loddon Region were contracted to complete a mapping project of all healthy
& active ageing programs, networks, guiding documents and policies. This document relates to the City of Greater Bendigo and Loddon Shire
geographical areas. The Healthy Ageing Mapping document provides details for programs and initiatives that target or are predominantly attended
by people over the age of 55. Areas for inclusion are healthy eating, physical activity, emotional wellbeing and cognitive development, social
participation, social inclusion and age friendly environments.
Methods for data collection involved liaison with the Department of Human Services, local councils, Community Health providers, Hospitals and
Neighbourhood Houses. A further desktop search was used to collect and collate the remaining information. In addition, several key documents such
as Primary Care Partnership Strategic Plans, Integrated Health Promotion Plans and Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Plans were also
analysed in order to identify strategies congruent with active and healthy ageing.
The data showed a huge variety of programs that would support someone who was living close to a township of notable size, physically able,
cognitively capable and socially inclined. However, access to programs of relevance greatly diminished for people who don’t have access by motor
vehicle, live remotely, have a disability, experience poor mental health, have low English speaking abilities or who are full time carers. Unfortunately
it is this group that are most in need of social connection, access to support programs and opportunities to exercise, yet they are the least serviced
group.
That being said there are some excellent “out of the box” programs being run that target or support the access of some of the most disadvantaged
groups. Take for example Heathcote Community House Food Swap initiative or a broad range of Community Kitchens & Community Garden’s
offered throughout the Bendigo Loddon PCP catchment.
Innovative physical activity programs being offered included chair based yoga at Bendigo Neighbourhood Hub and St John of God hospital’s
personalised hydrotherapy program catering for each individual’s physical ability. Heathcote Health offer a Friday Men’s Group including a bus
service to and from the group, thus enabling access for those without transportation.
There were many social participation activities that really targeted the isolated, for example the Volunteer Visiting Program providing regular home
visits to those needing social support. Varying ‘out and about’ activity groups are running including but not limited to, the Eaglehawk Community
House Community Cuppa or Boort District Health’s Social Film Club offering opportunities for isolated older people to get out and enjoy the company
of others with the added access support of a bus collection and drop service.
It would be remiss not to mention the ‘ Threads’, our Community Sewing Classes which is intended to be a social occasion that aims to engage and
bring together women from the migrant community and sewing beginners from the broader community based in Bendigo. Other programs and
services of note include the East Loddon Community Bus service increasing access opportunities for those without transport. There are also a range
of Carer Support Programs aimed at providing carers with a break from their caring responsibilities
It is acknowledged that there are some limitations to the mapping undertaken, for example capturing the capacity of the workforce to respond to the
increasing ageing population through workforce development opportunities. Because of the nature of the data it is a nonexhaustible pool of
information, meaning some gaps will have occurred as not everything has been possible to map.
I would like to thank De Gilby from the Loddon Mallee Region Department of Health and Human Services Bendigo office for support of this project
and Rachel McInnes at Bendigo Loddon PCP for her leadership, design and attention to detail in the successful completion of this project.
Eileen Brownless
Executive Officer Bendigo Loddon PCP

Recommendations
A recommendation is that the information collected is used to develop “hot spot” maps for each category across Victoria. These maps show the
geographical clusters of programs available and therefore highlight the areas where few or no programs exist. Included in this document is an example of
what these maps look like for Bendigo Loddon PCP catchment.
This information collation has taken months by professionals who are well networked and have the support of The Department of Human Services. The
question raised is how does an ageing person who doesn’t have internet access even begin to find out about these services? According to the Australian
Bureau of Statistics, between 20122013 only 46% of people over the age of 65 were internet users meaning that 54% of people in this age group would
not be able to use the internet to find out about the many services and programs listed in this document. This challenge needs to be considered in service
access strategic planning for individual health and community services. Strategies for consistent sharing of this information with those at which it is targeted
need to be developed in order for those most in need to be serviced and connected.

